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Class 10 English Footprints Without Feet (Word Meanings) 
 

Chapter 5 Footprints without Feet      
 

 
S.

No
. 

Word Meanings 
Meanings 
(in hindi) 

Synonyms  

1 
 

Adventur
e 

risky activities  साहससक कार्य exploit, escapade, deed  

2  Arrival reaching पहुचना access,  approach,  entree  

3 
 Carried 

out 
did, conducted अंजाम देना 

finish, carry through,  see 
through 

 

4  Muddy covered in or full of mud. मैला sloppy,  unwashed, unsanitary  

5  Shivering 
shaking slightly and uncontrollably as a result of 

being cold, frightened, or excited. 
थरथराहट  tremble, quiver, shudder  

6  Wander walk or move in a leisurely or aimless way. भटकना rove,  peregrinate, tramp  

7 Affair 
  sequence of events of a specified kind or that has 

previously been referred to. 
मामला case, matter,  shebang  

8 
Altogethe

r 
completely कुल समलाकर utterly, quite,  sheer  

9 
Amazeme

nt 
surprrised आश्चर्य  Wonder, crimine,  marvel  

10 
Appearan

ce 
outer form सदखावट 

emergence, materialization, 
surfacing 

 

11 Bare not clothed or covered. खुला हुआ uncovered, stripped, disrobed  

12 Bedpost leg or stand of bed सिस्तर का पार्ा 
hammock, double bed, 

mattress 
 

13 
Bewildere

d 
perplexed and confused, very puzzled. िेसुध insensible, delirious, senseless  

14 Bitterly in an angry, hurt, or resentful way. कटु furiously, heatedly, hotly.  

15 Brilliant talented प्रसिभाशाली acuminous, clever, literate  

16 Burglary theft चोरी 
furtiveness, larceny, 

thieveriness 
 

17 
By no 
means 

not at all सिलु्कल नही ं
absolutely not, definitely not, 

on no account 
 

18 Callously 
in a way that shows an insensitive and cruel 

disregard for others. 
आसहस्ता से 

 fiercely, mercilessly, 
relentlessly 

 

19 Chill very cold सदय   refrigerant,  parky  

20 Chink sound of coins चीनक ….........  

21 
Clergyma

n 
a male priest, minister, or religious leader, 

especially a Christian one. 
पादरी chaplain, cleric  

22 
Convince

d 
sure आश्वस्त persuade, satisfy, assure  

23 Curious strange, unusual. अजीि miraculous, prodigious, queer  

24 
Descendi

ng 
coming down अवरोही go down, drop, fall  

25 Disturbed hindered व्याकुल confused, flurried, abashed  

26 Drug medicine दवाई herb, remedy, physic  
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27 Eccentric unconventional and slightly strange. सवलक्षण freak,  batty  

28 Effort attempt प्रर्ास है try, endeavor, offer  

29 Eject  compel (someone) to leave a place. सनकालें scoop, exclude,  emit  

30 Episode event उपकथा 
incident, occurrence, 

happening 
 

31 Excuse ignore िहाना pretext,  diffuse,   Flow  

32 Expense  the cost incurred in or required for something. व्यर् outgoings,  exes, overage  

33 
Explanati

on 
 reason व्याख्या 

clarification, simplification, 
description 

 

34 
Extraordi

nary 
unusual असाधारण  extravagant,  rare, special  

35 Fainter barely perceptible. शक्तिहीन  impotent, feckless, rachitic  

36 
Fascinate

d 
strongly attracted and interested. मोसहि deluded, bewitched, infatuated  

37 Firmly steadily दृढ़िा से  sturdily, rootedly, serviceably  

38 Furious extremely angry. असि कु्रद्ध enraged, raging, infuriated  

39 Garment clothing पोशाक  costume, attire,  raiment  

40 Gazed 
 looked at steadily and intently, especially in 

admiration, surprise, or thought. 
घूरना stare,  ogle, gloat  

41 Grasped seize and hold firmly. पकड़ना catch, grab, snatch  

42 Haunted visited by ghosts पे्रिवासधि possessed, cursed, ghostly  

43 Horrified filled with terror, extremely shocked. भर्ाकुल frighten, scare, terrify  

44 Hysterics a wildly emotional and exaggerated reaction समरगी 
hysteria, feverishness, 

irrationality 
 

45 Imprints impress or stamp (a mark or outline) on a surface. सनशान mark, engrave, deboss  

46 Inn 
a pub, typically one in the country, in some cases 

providing accommodation. 
सरार् serai, innards, public house  

47 
Investigat

e 
examine जांच करना calibrate,  inquire, underscore  

48 Invisible that which cannot be seen अदृश्य hidden,  occult, sightless  

49 Irritable easily annoyed सचड़सचड़ा  jumpy, techy, choleric  

50 Knocked 
collide with (someone or something), giving them a 

hard blow. 
दस्तक batter, buffet, pummel  

51 Lawless not caring for law न्यार्सवस््र्दद्ध illogical,  unjust, inequitable  

52 Leapt 
 jump or spring a long way, to a great height, or 

with great force. 
उछलना cavort, bounce,  plash  

53 
Magistrat

e 
an official who acts as a judge in cases involving 

less serious crimes 
मसजस्ट्र ेट bailiff, judge, justice.  

54 Mnanged succeeded in प्रिंसधि 
command, superintend, 

oversee 
 

55 Moaned cried with pain सवलाप करना deplore,  repine, lament  

56 Mystery  secret रहस्य 
secret,  enigma,  hugger-

mugger 
 

57 Nervous agitated, confused िेचैन 
restless,  preoccupied, 

disquieting 
 

58 Occurred happened घसटि हुआ 
take place, come about, 

transpire 
 

59 Panicked feel or cause to feel panic. घिरा 
 overreact, take fright, be 

terrified 
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60 Peeped 
look quickly and furtively at something, especially 

through a narrow opening. 
झााँका peek,  snoop, keek  

61 Poker 
a metal rod with a handle, used for prodding and 

stirring an open fire. 
एक प्रकार का िाश bridge, canasta, craps.  

62 Presently soon थोड़ी देर में shortly,  erelong  

63 
Prevente

d 
keep (something) from happening. रोका  stop, avert, fend off  

64 
Progressi

ng 
 move forward or onward in space or time. प्रगसि proceed, continue, advance  

65 
Quick 

tempered 
short tempered िड़के वाला 

choleraic, irritable, quick 
tempered 

 

66 Rare not often seen दुलयभ 
 infrequently, scantily, 

occasionally 
 

67 Regard concern सम्मान consider, look on, contemplate  

68 
Remarka

ble 
worthy of attention; striking. अद्भुि 

amazing, wonderful, 
marvellous 

 

69 Revenge vindictive feeling िदला  vendetta, swap, tit  

70 Satisfied contented संिुष्ट  contented,  acquiescent  

71 
Settle 
down 

laid comfortably ठहराना mete, linger,  pause  

72 Sight  the faculty or power of seeing दृक्तटट vision, eyes, observation  

73 Slam shut (a door, window, or lid) forcefully and loudly. 
िेज़ आवाज़ के साथ 

िंद करना 
censure, denounce, attack  

74 Sniff 
 draw up air audibly through the nose to detect a 

smell, to stop it running 
संूघना  nuzzle, scent  

75 Solid not in liquid or gaseous form ठोस concrete,  firm, substantial  

76 Solitude the state or situation of being alone. एकांि   isolation, seclusion, retirement  

77 Space   room स्थान room, expanse, extent  

78 Spirit ghost आत्मा soul, psyche, inner self  

79 Still more सिर भी 
motionless, unmoving, stock-

still 
 

80 Stock store भण्डार  stockpile, storehouse, deposit  

81 Struggling fighting संघर्य grapple, wrestle, scuffle  

82 Surrender submit आत्मसमपयण 
abandonment, capitulation, 

Committal 
 

83 
Suspecte

d 
doubted शक सकर्ा distrust, mistrust, conjecture  

84 
Swallowe

d 
ate without chewing सनगल गर्ा consume, devour, eat up  

85 Temper nature स्वभाव disposition,  temper, character  

86 Terror extreme fear. आिंक panic,  dread, fright  

87 Theatrical relating to acting, actors, or the theatre.  नाटकीर् histrionic, scenic  

88 
Transpare

nt 
through which light can pass पारदशयक diaphanous, pellucid  

89 
Unconsci

ous 
fainted िेहोश insensible, delirious, senseless  

90 Wagging move or cause to move rapidly to and fro. लहरािा हुआ swish, switch, quiver  

91 Warmth heat गमयजोशी caloric, fever,  swelter  

92 Warrant written official order असधपत्र 
dormant warrant, refund 
warrant, return warrants 
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93 Whiskers 
a long projecting hair or bristle growing from the 

face or snout of many mammals. 
मंूछ  tentacle, mustache, feeler  

94 
Witchcraf

t 
the practice of magic, especially black magic; the 

use of spells. 
जादू टोना sorcery, occultism, wizardry  

95 Wrappers paper covers रैपर cover, packaging, jacket  
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